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WHAT IS TIGRESS CLUB PARTNER
The Tigress Club Partner programme is an initiative that allows grassroots clubs to become partnered with a local elite 
women’s football club. Hull City Ladies will be looking to partner with local girls & boys football teams for the upcoming 
2022/23 season.

It’s been fantastic to see good crowds so far at the Easy Buy Stadium, which is located Off Pasture Road, Barton Upon 
Humber, DN18 5RL. We’re looking forward to welcoming more mascots, players and supporters down and we’re delighted 
to re-launch Tigress Club Partner, in association with our Principal and Community Partners Reds10!

Our programme has five key aims:

• To help and support the grassroots community football teams and clubs.
• To develop their confidence, knowledge & skills further.
• To have female football role models that inspire junior players.
• To increase participation for Women’s and Girl’s football.
• To enjoy match days at a family friendly club and win prizes for your team and/or club.

Clubs will receive many benefits for being a member of The Tigress Club, in return for attendance at our FA Women’s 
National League home games throughout the season.

The programme is being offered free of charge to junior clubs. With all junior players (under 16’s ONLY) receiving free 
entry to all Hull City Ladies matches. We encourage everyone connected to the teams and clubs registered as a club 
partner, to come to our home games throughout the season.

Sponsored by Reds10, the individual team who brings the most supporters & players to stated games, will win a kit for 
their team for the start of the new 2022/23 season. For example if Elloughton Blackburn bring lots from their club, the 
individual age group who brings the most will win the kit, for example Elloughton U9’s.

Hull City Ladies will design the kit in your team colours, with REDS10 and our BreakingDownBarriers slogan proudly on 
the shirt alongside your logo. If kit is not required, the team will win other stuff such as rain jackets or bags and bottles.       



BENEFITS TO MY CLUB
Benefits include opportunities to work and engage with our players and coaches plus many more, we want you to have 
fun and gain experiences working with a tier-four football club. There are eight main benefits of becoming a Tigress Club 
Partner!

Access to exclusive opportunities & priorities!

Priority on mascot, flag bearers and ball girl’s opportunities, invitations for open training sessions, plus much more! 
Mascots walk out with the team ahead of the game, receive free posters and opportunities to meet the team after the 
game for photos and signatures. 

Each club will have the opportunity to receive special invites to club events and any tournaments. Each partner club will 
receive first access to any special coaching days which Hull City Ladies run.

REPRESENTATION
Thank you for becoming a Tigress Club Partner. We will also be sending you the official Tigress Club Partner emblem for 
you to use any way you wish. Post it on social media, online websites or print it out, be proud that you are an Official 
Tigress Club Partner. Also, you will receive a certificate of partnership with Hull City Ladies FC.



MATCH DAY TICKETS

Junior players and Under 16’s will be enabled to gain free entry to every home game of the season which includes League 
games, League Cup games, and FA Cup games. All other club personnel will be able to purchase tickets at a discounted rate.

All Under 16’s receive a free poster which they can get signed and after the game opportunities to meet the players for 
photos, selfies and signatures.

A member of Hull City Ladies will be in contact with team coaches/managers to see how many people will be attending on 
game days. At the game and at the gate state the team you are from and we will tally all supporters teams up and then 
reveal via our social media which team has brought the most supporters. 

HCLFC PLAYERS IN ATTENDANCE

Hull City Ladies players/staff/coaches can visit club training sessions and deliver coaching and/or a Q&A session for your 
club. This is subject to availability, please send any requests to: Chris.Peachey@hullcityladies.com

Identification of Players

We aim to help and support local clubs to develop girls’ football further. To promote and create more contact time and 
increase opportunities to play football. We hope that we can inspire the next generation as well as being role models for 
those wanting to participate and progress within the game. Identification and selection of players for our Girls Emerging 
Talent Centre and Girls Elite Academy which helps support junior clubs in Hull and the surrounding region



DISCOUNTS

All parents, coaches, and other club personnel will be given opportunities to purchase season passes, matchday tickets, 
hospitality, birthday parties and merchandise at a special discounted rate. Also, discounts on holiday camps and football 
sessions will be given to junior players. Holiday Camps encourage contact time & promote football to kids.

We offer skills sessions for junior players with our development sessions and half-term camps which prove extremely 
popular.

Delivered by qualified coaches and our first team players, we can offer skills sessions that provide your players the chance 
to learn a range of new skills which improves confidence and core footballing skills.

HOLIDAY CAMPS

The most important factor of a Football Summer Holiday Camp is that it should be fun! Games, challenges and practices are 
engineered to ensure that kids get the maximum amount of enjoyment and development from sessions so that they go 
home knowing they made the most
out of the day - They are tailored to all so that everyone can take part.

The sessions will be run by HCLFC coaches to increase knowledge, skills & contact time!

We’ve got a fun packed schedule including: professional coaching, tournaments, activities and much much more!



WHAT YOU COMMIT TO US    

• Commitment to attend our home games

• We encourage you to attend our home games, whether this is players, coaches, or family members,anyone is welcome!

• Don’t forget the team who brings the most supporters each stated game will will a full kit, in assocation with Reds10.

PROMOTION  
Partner clubs are expected to promote matches with all club personnel. Share our social media posts about upcoming games 
and join our mailing list via our website! Also, to take a photo of your team with the official certificate, so we can share it 
on our social media.

Our Social Media handles
Facebook: facebook.com/HullCityLFC/ @HullCityLFC
Twitter: twitter.com/HullCityLFC @HullCityLFC
Instagram: www.instagram.com/hullcitylfc/ @HullcityLFC

Safeguarding (Welfare Officer: Beth van Tilburg - 07879779601 - 
welfare@hullcityladies.com/beth.vantilburg@hullcityladies.com )
As a club we take safeguarding very seriously, it is therefore important to note the following;

*We work with independent photographers and videographers and we are visited by other media sources. Please make one 
of our staff aware should this pose a safeguarding issue for any child you have that will be attending.



WHAT NOW??

If you like what you see and you are interested in the programme. Please contact Chris.Peachey@hullcityladies.com or 
Alex.Robinson@hullcityladies.com 

Please note;  only the team coach or team manager can register their club for the programme. 

If you have any questions that aren’t answered on our FAQ, which are on our website, please don’t hesitate to email us at: 
Chris.Peachey@hullcityladies.com

The Tigresses look forward to seeing you soon!

 



CONTACT US
HULL CITY LADIES FOOTBALL CLUB

K2 TOWER, 60 BOND STREET, HULL, HU1 3EN

01482 426068 www.hullcityladies.com

HullCityLFC HullCityLFC hullcitylfc

#TigressWay


